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Facilitating good infrastructure has always been a major focus area of the institute. To
this end the
managementis forthcoming in providing any inftastructure or support neede4 to createa
condrrcive
environment or to avail technology, tools or any other support the teachersor learnersmay require.
The Principal in conjunction with the managementdiscussesissues relating to the physical
infrastructure. The fgrmal proposal is then made by the Finance Committee which is subsequently
approvedby the Governing Body. Larger issueslike purchaseof land, building of a wing etc. are
discussedat the Trinity Educalion Society meetings. The ongoing need for adequacy of physical
infrastructure is met through need analysis and feedback from teachers and students. Lab
^r.'
requirements are given by techniciansoteachers and the concerned staff. Bigger requirements gf
infrastructureare discussedat the AdministrativeCouncil, Academic Council, HOD meetings.
The
resultant proposal is then taken up by the Finance Committee and subsequently endorsedby the
GoverningBody.
Objectivesl. To provide effectiveteachinglearningenvironment.
2. To caterto the diverseneedsof the studentsthrough sports and cultural activities.
3' To provide continuous enrichment of the library by acquiring more numbers of latest
books/journalsof different disciplinesfrom reputedpublishinghousesandjoumals on various
subjectsfrom premierinstitution3.
4. To augmentE-learningresourcesand increasingthe numberof ICT- enabledclassrooms.
Planningl.

Constructionof a new building to provide more space and accommodatemore sfudents
throughvmious new courses.
2. Class rooms with Smart Boards facilities: Wi-Fi connectivity; CCTV surveillanceon all
floors of collegecampus.

3' Fully fumishedA.C AdmissionCellto handlethequeriesof thestudents
seeking admission
in thecollege.
placement
4. WellEquippedandspacious
Cell& Research
Cell.
5. Theavailablephysicalinfrastructure
will be optimallyutilizedbeyondregularcollegehours
throughCommencement
of newcourses
fromIGNOU,examination
centrefor LpU, coaching
centreof IELTS,cricketAcademyduringandafterworkinghours.
6. InitiatingBotanicalgardenwith a goodcollectionof plantsontheterraceof fifth floor.
Input -

Output/ outcomeCCTV

surveillanceon all floors.

tookplacethroughtheguidance
of admission
cell.
,. D 810admissions
got
52
students
placed
with theassistance
of placement
cell.
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Researchpapersof the faculty *".. publishedin variousNationaland
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